To Mr. John Harman, Surveyor

Whereas Leonard Hornby, of the County of Anne, William Smith informed that there are about Three hundred acres of waste ungranted lands in the said County, being the land of Thomas Dabell, Wm. Bland & Geo. Byrne,

And desiring to have a survey of the same in order to have a deed.

The said corn to empower you the said John Harman to make a true just and accurate survey of the said lands; and thereunto provided this be the first Warrant of the same. And to require you to make a correct plot thereof describing the courses and distances from the same, also the boundaries and bounds of the several persons lands adjoining or adjacent and where you join not on any person's land which you are to do when you can then you are to continue your courses so as to make your plot as near a square or parallelogam as may be. A return thereof with this Warrant you are to give into the office any time before the 25th December, not otherwise.

WILLIAM MARSH

[Signature]
By Virtue of a Warrant from the Proprietors Office grant
unto Leonard Hamby of the County of Prince Bns.
Surveyed
One certain piece or parcel of Land Situate in the said County
joining to the Land of Thomas Donal, Wm. Bland and George
Obym Beamed W 1/4, Beginning at (A) and a Oak near
a Small branch of the Nothern of Powell's Run, and Corner to the
Thence with his line North Twenty P's to (B) an Hickery by a Branch
Thence Crossing the said branch, Npo W fifty P's to (C) a white
Oak by a path, thence Crossing the North run Npo W One hundred
P's to (D) on or near the line of Bland, thence N 35 & forty P's to
(E) a Black Oak Saplin, Thence N 1/4 One hundred and Twenty
two P's to (F) a Stake thence S 32 & Forty Eight P's to (A) a white
Oak thence S 32 & One hundred and Forty six P's (G) a Oak thence
South Two hundred and Forty Eight P's to (H) a white Oak Saplin
by the head of a small Branch of the Northern of Powell's Run, thence
Down the said Branch, West Twenty P's to (K) the LIne of
Brown's Heir, thence with that line Npo W Forty Eight P's to the
Begainning, Containing Two Hundred and Forty Acres.

June 13, 1741

The above Courses were run by
Leon Hornby's
Plot 240 Ares

Red lent by Mr. Bryan

24
35
19
12.3
61.0